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Letters Brown Blocks Censorship, Orders All Data Released
F.hlTOK 
THK PKKSS

"^J4 in hearteninff, »)  

iv- w expcrienf«», to **><> a newti- 

papor honently «»xpr«»«is it««lf on 

the baair probl«»mn of a com 
munity. Thi«, after all, i« th^ 
Tn;iin role of a newspaper   thf 
»-fillyinjc of publir opinion toward 
1h" solution of the problem* 
which bf-set UB from day to day. 
May I rongratulate your splen 
did paper!

irTJre realifitir appraisal of our 
HiiUJnn in the Torrarire cla.H«- 
rr»om«. Thin article dwell* on a 
Ri.ib.jeot that given every parent 
in Torrance much abo*jt whi<*h 
to be concerned.

Above^ all, in theae tune* of un 
certainty, we whould return to 
fundamentals and abandon all the 
fancy theorien and fol-de-rol 
which have taken us away from

'Worth Waiting For'

WATCH!

principles governing educa 
tion.

i In the beginning, the pu/po*e 
I of education was to make chil- 
jdren .studious enough to learn 
1 what they must learn in order 
I to he decent, upright, useful eiti- 
I 7.ens of a community. 

| There is all too much evidence 
j that so-called "Progressive Kd- 
ucation" and the r>et theories of 
the psychiatrisfs have failed to 
produce STUDKNTS.

The truth is that our failure 
to rnuk<- our children more stu 
dious is the fundamental cause, 
of so much juvenile delinquency. 

We must teach children that 
KNOWLKDGK IS POWKR, that 
READING MAK.KTH. A FULL 
MAN, and we must tecu*.h them 
to devote their spare time to 
worth - while activities. In th»»H« 
aspects, our school administra 
tors and teachers have patiently 
failed to produce results.

There has heen too much em- 
r>l>psis on the development of 

.do"ility und conformity and no- 
called "equality," which seems to 
b" producing H nation of nincorn-

One munt admit that the prob 
lem of^educators has \>ccn great 
ly aggravated by th«» fjtct that 
HO many homes do not provide 
children with th« <N»mpunionshi|) 
and guidance, they require. Too 
many parents ar* indifferent, or 
both parent* work, thua 
the fhfMrein to nhifl for

On* m «   t a l*o
that TV h«* h»d a far more de-

1 leteriow* influenc e on our na-

CIov. Hrown today issued a di 
rective to all department hfads 
calling for' "full and frank in- 

i formation to tho public and jfen 
j uine and complete freedom of ur- 

<-eH« for the press."
He took note of recent con 

cern that administration efforts 
to improve method* of handling 
publir information might lead to 
censorship.

"Nothing could b«> further from 
i my mind or intentions, and I 
i think my Ifi-year record in pub- 
' lie office beam that out," Brown 
naid. "But the concern has been 
expre«sied by reporters and edi- 

; tors in whose objectivity and 
 judgment I have great faith. So 

I felt I ought to wet the re-cord 
straight, both for my own de- 
partrnent hernia and for tb« pub 
lic."

In the directive, he said he 
wantfl «-very question resolved "in 
favor of th*« fullf.st publk knowl 
edge arid discussion." ^ 

I'art of t.be text: 
1. Any factual quest ion a asked

Now . . . the most liberal 
DENTURE OFFER
of the year ^

0r
bell'*

Wait f 
until 3* 
j«n. 20 for your 1st j 

int/

in San Pedro

704
small credit payment S. Pacific

N« interest! No can-yinf

WHY THIS OFFER
My oH>c«s are 1»is busy than 
usual the latter part of th« y«ar. 
To encourage you to come m now, 
instead of waiting, I am making it 
so easy that money is no problem. 
F.npy your cash during holiday season 
and get new dentures now this care 
free way. Two yjars to pay if needed.

THE PHONE 
THAT TELLS YOU 

your savings in advance 
TE 2-7115

for
vry- exiM:* prices 

, < HOT ESTIMATES! 
 r phone my offici nearest y«w bowe

Dr. F E Campbell, 
DENTIST

Why YOJ Cait Depend Ot My Pricts 

We don't want y<* ever to expect lower 
prices than yo« get. To give yov confidence 
we have the p/irt permanently molded into 
each sample denture. You see the d«nturt, 
you see the price, you chpose.

FAST PUATE REPAIRS

lion's children than many people 
will care to admit. Hut when 
we measure the value of libraries 
against th*» evils of hours of im 
proper TV programs for children 
we reiili/.e how much more dif 
ficult it is for a child to prepare 
prope.rly for th* future.

The un,ly ek>me«nt Uuti M truTy 
in e<KirHt»on tortny ini 

what WM progre«» 
wtw>n w* w*mt ktiiM, and that 
"patMUtg gradum or better." 
child muni lenrn to be 
and thia r«qtrirefi prof* 
Kuidttnee, wherher it be 
or parent.

A gixxl rftuifenrt today in a goo< 
man or wonisin tomorrow, Upon 
this simple fjK-t the whole fu 
ture of our nation will depend in 
the dangerous years ah^a*!, wh<»n 
these children of today must fae< 
the bitter competition that m in 
evitablc both at home and abroad

Your approach to this problem 
reflects the sincere desire 
thinking journalists to improve 
the community, by calling atten 
tion of th«> people to tho5»* mat 
ters which require publir opinifM 
t« correct. Thank (rod for thone 
newspaper^ which lrv« up to their 
responsibility!

Sam
Torran<«

* *   

KDTTOR 
THK PRESS

Why did you single »mt 
obscure town to assail for early 
Christmas decorations when 
they're already plaguing u« here, 

Mi MS K. J. 
Torram-e

Sorry. The other WWD be*! MI 
to it. rxliUtritils oftem are writ 
ten several days in advance 
Torranre raught up in the mean 
time. Maybe they'll make np for 
it by holding off on KaMer til 
late January.   Kd.

Fre*h rait of Orwtmt* srtfl i«k*«? Then drop in at 
oar Bwwm** Offlc* and pick «p a Tfetephoiw Gift 
Certificate" for a beawtiftri new extefwirwi phoiw.

A britrbi ne« phone lui a gift! What a 
id<« for yoor tocn-««« mw ar dauRhtor- 

the £randpcrenU-/or Caad'» work0hopf Mom's 

ktohien.  ^ >*' >» -,  **<'< 

They coo>e hi ten b*«trtiT*l colrjrn-»o lovely, youll 
wa«t to jrw« yo«n»elf a n*w extenaion. 

in the ne*t tim<> yo«'r« Chrintimm shoppitij? 
or phooe o«r B*»in«w Ofltee. Pick «p a hand- 

imm* "Tetephon* Gift C^rtiAca**" - you're *w^ t/> 
h*ppy Chri«tma« mortuog if you do!

GENERAL TELEPHONE

! of a do part men! or agency by a 

i reporter -should b« answered im- 

| mediately and directly. That ap- 

| plies not only to heads of depart- 

' ments, but to subordinate* HS 
i well. There need be no prior com- 
! munication with me or my staff.

2. K«ch department i« free to 
issue releases on any matter con 
cerning that age.ncy on the au 
thority of its own director. TV- 
pa rtmontal release* need not he 
channeled through the Governor's 
office. This does not change my 
long - standing position that di 
rectors must discuss major pol 
icy matters with me before a 
final decision in made. My staff 
in, of course, available for assis 
tance and coordination on matters 
affecting more than on* depart 
ment.

3. I do not want censorship of 
any kind. I am informed that the 
principal concern of most repre 
sentative* of newspapers, radio 
and television in that they fear 

1 self-censorship rnighl be canned 
(by uncertainty or timidity about 
the ultimate reactions of higher 
officials. Such censorship is just 
as dangerous to democracy as 
any censorship actually exorcised 
by top officials, and th*» public's 
right to know is thus frequently 
infringed by rmfcreetion. 1 dxml

want this to happen in this ad 

ministration.
4. ATI media are entitled to 

-  ' <! access. Sometimes* the 

, , rial requirements of various 

media may require special hand 
ling, but the effort should al 
ways be made to maintain es 
sential equality.

5. The only possible exceptions 
to t>e made to full disclosure are 
in personnel matters. The rep

utations and carriers of individ 

uate should bo protected against 

unprovexl allegation* Kven in this

| urea, however, exceptions should 

be taken only in case* where they I 

are fully supported, by law and j
j by a need to protect the rights 
of an individual.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone FA 
8-2345.

WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

Just Good Food"
Car Servic*   
Fountain S«rv«e* ' 
Dining Room 
Food to Tak« H-o«*te

15421 S. Crtnchaw 
Gardona. Calif. 
OSborn* 5-7344   3 

24 Nra. Frftfiay OTM!

TV SERVICE & SALES TV
OFF ON 
HOUSE

CALL
WITH
THIS
ADV

DA 3-9995

TV RENTALS
OPTION TO BUY

FIX NOW  PAY LATER
TERMS AVAILABLE

ALL PARTS & TUBES I TV PICTURE TUBES 
GUARANTEED | UP TO 50% OFF

OPEN SUNDAY

ALL STATE TV SERVICE

OFF ON 
HOUSE 
CALL 
WITH 
THIS 
ADV,

FA 8-5454

A OIV. OP SO STAR ENGINEERING INC 16525 S. WESTERN

Let us show you why. . .

TOr
stilt yowt, BEST BUY

COMPACT

MOKE THAN JUST ONf MODEL 
TO CHOOSE FROM- SEDANS 
-COMEKT/BIES-STATION WCONS

rotM many y*ar» of Hm«~t*tt»<i Brithh know-how in the build 

ing of economical  nginoc and uni-body construction. The fatter 

  only recently introduced in the United State*   not been a 

HiOmofi feature for the past ton yeartt

QUAirTY-fHOVH)? Open any door... r»ot« th« heavy-gauge 

ste«l coratrvdioa ... th% fin* coachwork.. * The quality vinyl 

interior whidk k entirely washable and needs no protective seat 

covers* Yov Ojool how to be on expert to (udge Hilkncm qualityl

ECOHOMT-PttOVnX to Hftlmon, exacting design not proaVced 

a compact, high torque engine that cut* wasted energy to a 

mitofciejiu...dettven aA the power you need while stitl altar- 

ing vp to 35 v4et per gaflont

Htflma* can ttiK save you at muck at 4500 

other compud cats, ff qvabry and price are factor* hi year 

you umpV MUST see 1fce view Hfflman for 1960 and 

l»da» frforyoarseM

IM*«PUTE PCWCTT ON AIL MOD iS.

Now you can «  ilt    . ffaote*' fcrt»ft and 
achievement   the sensational new

Sunbeam ALPIKE SPORTS CAR
witfc briftioor iww 1.5 Ulra Pow«r Ueil for iptafr «p to 100 «

  Vr-" N <'-;   -'^ '  * 

MANHATTAN MOTORS
New Owners hove failhfufly servod tos AngeFes Counry for 38 years

2301 SEPULVIDA BOULEVARD   MANHATTAN BEACH

FRontler 2-1141
osiod'afe </«af«r

FISHER IMPORTS
211 N. Wetfera Ave^ Lot An9»Ie» HOifywood 9-3166

EVIEW
Now yov can SOT ifo COMPtHTC j 
ROOTES LINE-embracing   
Compact oar far e<verjr ptfnw m 
purpote)   priced from $1489 
$3900! (W«t Coort P.OJL)

rWUMAN  


